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If keeping up in school is tough
imagine the increased difficulty
unable to hear. Writer Reagan
interviews two deaf students.
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A stubborn defense in the second half and

an improved offense in the first half
combined to give the Aggies their first
season football win. . .
. ..... Page 7
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Movement
walks for
arms talks
Saturday morning
almost 70 Cache Valley
citizens participated in a
"Freeze Walk," a nationally organized walk-athon event designed to
raise funds to support and
further a nuclear freeze.
Locally the walk was
sponsored by CCONAR
(Cache Citizens Opposed
to the Nuclear Arms
Race),and despite poor
weather the walk took
place as scheduled. The
10-kilometer walk wound
through central Logan,
beginning and ending at
Logan's Central Park.

USU students were the majority
of those participating in
Saturday's anti-nuclear demonstration, labeled a Freeze Walk.
It was part of nationwide
effort to bring attemion to a
proposed freeze on nuclear
weapons.
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Homecoming
Dance
Tickets
go on sale coday.
at USU ticket office
and USU information Desk (fSC)

Cost: $6.50/couple

Bonus BargainBuy 2 tickets to Styx concert
(Oct. 15 7-9 p.m.)
and get free admission to Homecoming Dance
Band s: Ballroom-Carrccr
Skyroom-Davc England Sw111gBand
Sunburst-Country Edition
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Adoption made easier, cheaper
by certain agencies, attorneys
Editor's note: This is part two of
a two-part sen'es looking at adoption.

By KRISTI GLISSMEYER
and PAULA SMILANICH
staff writers

Everyday after school,
Ricky's bus drops him off in
front of his house and there to

meet him when the bus door
opens is his new brother
Doug. Ricky, 7, isn 1 t used to
all the attention, and if it
wasn't for a Logan adoption
parent-group he may have
never received it.
Parent groups across the nation make up an adoption service known as Families of lntercultural Adoptions (FIA).
These are parents interested in
adopting, but for various
reasons have been turned
away from traditional agencies.
Rick and Laura Montrose,
secretary / treasurer of the
31-member Logan FIA,
recently adopted their son,
Ricky, through the group.
Doctors could find no medical
reason for Laura not conceiving, and other agencies put
1hem "a1 the bottom of the
lis1" for any 1ype of adoption .
"Many agencies will even
tell you there are no older
children available simply
because they are so overworked," said Laura. FIA concentrates on the placement of
special needs children (older
children wi1h emotional,
physical or mental handicaps).
FIA set up its own search
for special needs children.
Funded by private donations,
each member is asked to pay a

''Most people want a
blue-eyed, blonde
newborn, but there
just aren't enough.''

cover fee of S 10 which goes
toward the purchase of state
welfare books. The books have
descriptions, locations and pictures of children available for
adoption world-wide.
The parent group's main
function is to locate their own
child and take on some of the
work a social worker would
normally do. "We are actively
involved in finding our own
children," said Laura. "This
speeds the process."
The waiting period is often
shorter with FIA than wi1h
1raditional agencies, she said,
sometimes bemg as quick as
six months. The cost ranges
from nothing to $800 for most

adoptions within the country.
Foreign adoptions are more
expensive and the cost varies
greatly from country to country.
"So much can happen in a
foreign adoption," said
Laura. '' A ~overnment may
be overthrown during the
adoption proceeding and a
whole new set of rules instilled, erasing any work done up
to that point. Foreign adoptions are tricky."
In comparison, the Montrose's adoption experience
was simple and quick, taking
only six months from application to Ricky.
Since Ricky is a MexicanSouth American Indian from
Texas, his adoption agency
wanted to place him in a Mexican, Catholic family in his
home state. "Instead he ended
up with a white, Mormon
family from Utah," said
Laura. "It was a lot of
changes for all of us."
On top of having to get used to a new child, the Montrose1s had to handle Ricky's
complications, which included
extensive emotional and some
physical problems. ''For three
months we told everyone not
to call because we were unattainable.
"When we made our decision to adopt, we promised
ourselves we would never turn
back," she said. It took effort
from every member, including
Rick and Laura's natural son,
Doug.
Clad in Spiderman pajamas, Doug lies belly to the
floor, propped up by his
elbows, and reads. The book
may be familar to many USU
students, it is entitled, "The
Joy of Signing." He, as well
as his parents, took sign
language lessons in order to
communicate with Ricky.
Children with handicaps are
not often adopted through
traditional agencies, and FIA
is a primary source for these
special placements.
There is a long list of
special needs children waiting
to find a home, but they are
not in demand. The majority
of people wanting to adopt
look to receive the perfect
baby almost directly from the
womb. "Most people want a
blue-eyed, blonde newborn,''
said social worker Norse
Cooley, "but there just aren't
enough babies in Cache
Valley.''
Cooley, who works for the
Logan office of the State Division of Family Social Services,
said the demand for newborns
is high, the opportunity is low
and the wait is long.
In contrast to the strict
guidelines of LDS Social Services, an "open-door'' at-

titude pervades at Family
Social Services. Cooley explained that the initial application begins with a phone call.
Over the phone, Cooley
screens the applicant with
general questions, such as,
H Do you have two or more
natural-born children? Is
either partner medically
unable to conceive? What type
of child is desired?"
If the applicants have two
or more children or do not
have a medical reason why
they cannot conceive, the
possibility of receiving a
newborn is non-existent.
"You don't want people to
spend a lot of time going
through the process,'' said
Cooley, "when they really
don't have a chance."
Babies are not only rare
also expensive. A "normal'
child under five years costs
$1,500 in comparison to a
special needs child costing as
little as $50.
Asked if this range in ex•
pense prevents low-income

Some agencies put
certain parents at the
bottom of the list for
any type of adoption.

couples from adopting
newborns and limits infants to
wealthy parents, Cooley
replied, "Don't you think J'Vt:
thought about that before?"
He added there wasn't much
the agency could do about
such discrimination.
While the majority of aP"'
plications processed through
Family Services are from married couples, single parents art
not turned away. '' Some kids
( continued

on page 17)
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Michelle Match, left, and Mimi Rothman share a room in Valley View Towen.

Both arc deaf but cope well with their academic struggles at USU.

EndiGrosJtphao

Deaf students find hearing world exciting
By REAGAN DA VIS

Both girls' parems have always l'ncouragcd them 10 be indepcndan t and
get a good ed ucation. Rothman a nd
While many USU stude nt s st rug gle
Mat c h ha ve always a1tc nd cd pubfi c
10 ge1inio the daily g rind of co llege
schoo l and have been involved in sum·
lift, Mimi Rothman and Michelle
mer schoo ls, wo rk shops, clubs and
Match, deaf st udent s, simply enjoy
dasscs.
thtir adventure in the hearing world.
" \i\' hen I first went to school I was
Rothman and Match, both residents
the only deaf one," says Match .
of Valley View Tower, regard eac h
" Deaf is a differenl world. But I am
day of their college expe rience as
through 1hc hard part. I alwa ys cook
"challenging, scary a nd happy.''
hearing classes cxcep1 for English.
Rothman, origina lly from Chicago,
English is importani and everybody
Ill., is a transfer stude nt from the
has trouble with Englis h so I look a
R~hcstcr Inst itute ofTechnolugy.
deaf class for 1ha1."
Stncken with pneumonia at six months
B01h g irl s said they chose USU for
of age, she has been deaf aJI of her life . academic reasons, though Ma1ch ad·
Theperky sopho more spea ks openly
mi1s IO being an avid skier.
about her college expe rien ces and how
Rothman , an an major, says USU
deafness has affected her life.
has the bes! program. Besides a speech
"When my parems found out I was
clas s, she is ca rr ying 15 cred its and
~caf they were so scared," says
sa id she's exc ited about her studies.
Othman. " My mom went to school
The univcrsi1y ha s pro vided her wi1h
10
learn about the deaf. Sh e bcc:ame
an oral interpreter and in most classes.
my first teacher. Now ins1ead of fun
if she asks, she can usually find so·
camps I go to summer school every
meone to take notes fo,- her .
summer.''
" f raiSl' my hand and tell dlt'm I
1taffwritcr

need a nott • iaker ," she said. "I speak
very slow a nd very plainly. People
freeze and don't know what to say, buc
1hcy turn a nd siare at me. I1's like a
co un looking at me .''
Ma1ch aucndcd the National
Technology ln s1icuce fi.JTllll' Deaf 1hc
firs! week of &ptember.
How<·vcr ,
1hq • don '1 ha ve a nur sing pro'{r-am.
her current major , so she upred for

usu.
"My bcs1 friend is upscl I 'm no! at
NT ! D. bur rhey brai nwash you," she
said " Ii 's mor e socia l life wi1h th e
dt·a f kids than cducai ion. I need
balance . I love /0 go ou1. bu, here I
bt·m·r do t·du<·at ion first or I 'II burn
our .
Both girls have been involved with
1he Disabled S1uden1 Cen1er on ca m·
pus a nd provide suppori for members
of th<· deaf com munit y.
Wlll'n asked aboul her firs1 react ion
10 1he gro up , Ma1ch replied , "T here
wncn 'r many peopl e, on ly about 30,
.and they're so quie1. Shyness is so dif·
f{'l"Cll!.I grc·w up in a hl'aring world

and so did my lnend s and wt· drl'n ·,
sh>· a1 all.•·
Ma1th sa id she feds dt·af s1Udcn1s
should bt· ou1_1~uin~and "ork 111 spl'ak.
C."ommunic.tlc and make frll·nds 111 both
tht· hearing and deaf world s
" I uSt:d w only wan1 a hl'aring guy
and ht·anng friend s. bu1 l knov. now I
shou ld have bo1h ..
Though 1hey arl' still indt·pcndcnr uf
l'al h otht'T, Ro1hm.tn and MaKh slta1l'
a special bond , Olll" buih on l'Xp{'l"icnt"l'S,hat pcopk \,ho ca n ht•ar
cou ld n<'vl"Tunder sta nd . Their u·ndl'r
w.ays a nd wdJ-1hou."llf ....ords rdlet 1 ,1
wisdom whit h a/mos, Sl't"m'>lon· 1"n 111
pl'npl e- ,heir a((l'.
As M atth said. " !'m on/) dt·d l I
chink I'm 1hrou'{h 1hc hard lifl· I
always prC'!end I <·an !war. l 1"s no,
nncssar y to tell anyorw . I am 1101
ashamed of myself or whar I am."
" I am s1rong," says Rothman , ·· 1
rhink posi1ivt·. I ant·pc myself and
l'\'erybo~r else and tlwy should accept
me . 100.

Conferees discuss effects of energy development
w '/~e deep disease we arc see ing ... is a wavelike,
p Otdhkc destruction of diversity, in 1he name of
~: gress, and standard of livi ng, and 1he market,
Co ~ften under no nam e at all. bu1 sim ply as an un·
denseiuus, mechanical activity.
"W hal is being
an~troycd is a frightening number of plant and
1
ly 7al spec ies and na1ural co mmuni1ics , the divcrsi·
lcll~g
e~~;~,n cultures and th e diversity of human in·
lit'fh oma~J. Lyon, associa,e profossor of English
cricrat1..1re
at USU, expressed 1his dismal view of
rocrgy pr_ogress in a three-day co nferen ce cm energy
;scrvat1on last week a, USU.
Co n auendance were economists, politicians , privarc
w mpanics, academicians and burcaucra1s. Emphasis
oif On energy development wi1h sessions on coal,
rri:n~atcr Policies, state policies o n energy manage bu ' na11..1ralresource severance taxes and 1ax
~e~s on Western sta tes.
. .
1~" _his speec h on Friday, Lyon s1a1cd wt· are losmg
1• tlchncss of miJlions of years of evolving cumpk·xy and s1abi1i1y boih in natural syste m s and of the

mind and soc:icty.
"A nd 1hc rwo dimensions. nature and man , arc
comp lete! )' inrer·depcndent, '' lw nmed .
In 1he tropics, rain forcsls are being dcscimarcd al
1hc rate of 25 a<.res a minute, and within 50 years
most rain fore st spec ies ma y have disappcarL-<l.
'"C loser to the bone, 1hc range o f human l'X-

'' The deep disease we are
seeing ... is a wavelike,
destruction of diversity.''
pt:·nenle - particularly in th<· realm of fedint; - is
being 1hinncd. simp lified and dec11nated _as surd)' <t:.
wil<lt-rnl'Ss is," Lyo n said. "\Ve arl' nol immune 111
whac 1s la)•ing waste to 1he 1ropic·s. •·
Linking 1hcse loSSl"' is 1he 1riumph of _wlia1 l. y(orl
,alls '' indu s1n;.1I 1hough1,'' wha1 poel \o\' dliam Blakt·
ca lled '"si ngll' vision."

fn du:-rnal 1hou~h1 Lyon ddim~s a'> an imbala!Ht' ol
eonsnousnc ss whcrC' one of 1he n.tlllral .abilities of da·
mind - to pcrn·ive and fm·us on sintrk <·mine,. ont·
al a 1ime - 0 ,·(•rr-icles tht· whole fit·lcl of awc1rcnt·ss
"\Vha1 1s bem~ lost in this c-ommodi1v ,ision as
the st·nst· of belongint;" w ;_1Jinn'{ S\'Slt·m." Lyon .
warned. " In dTctt whar is losl is dw whole worlcJ. us
knit .tnd t ohercnte -· ·
On •1 posi1i,c side, he n111edrha1 a posi1ive
transformarion ,·ision is t·mel'l{lll({. ··,1son ol
amall{iilll of the best of rnodern stit·1H·t· and 1radi·
1i1,n;alwisdom 1s arisin(( in 1ht· Ian· ul ilu· <tpp.trnU
1ndu s1na l ,ittory ·•
lkfon · Lyon ended 1ht· confen·nn· with llw 11,p
sidt' 111 t·nt·ri.,rydcn· lopml'm, 111her ,p<·akcrs Wl'l't'
piai~in~ till' meril s (If dl'\Tlopnwnl in <l1lkwn1 .trt",l.'i
John Kcirh. il.'iSOllale pn1kssor ~•I t"<1111om1c ~ al .•
USU. an, 1/yzt~d 1ha1 rhert" an· sull1<1t·n1,rnnu,d \\,tltr
su µpht·s in th<.-Colorado ,rncl \'dl owsronr R1\ eJ
ha.'iins 111prondt· fur ent'l"l{Ypn1dm 11011. bast·d on
(continued

on page 18)
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Glenn will need
more than drama
In 1980, a successful, former governor and
almost-forgotten cowboy actor convinced America
that he was the man for president.
Presidential politics for a long tir<ie had been
heavily spiced with techniques less-than-political.
Characterization, the "Hollywood touch" and the
mystical mastery of the media have had a strong impact in determining who will be next to lead the
country.
The older generation of Americans often ask
themselves: Whatever happened to the heroes, the
men whom every mother wanted her son to
emulate? It seems the hand-shaking, baby-kissing,
big-stick carrying campaign days are through.
Or are they? Politics watchers will be interested in
the upcoming presidential race, particularly the
Democratic primaries.
It is there that John Glenn, perhaps the last of the
"great american heroes" is gallantly making strides.
to win the patriotic heart of the electorate.
A recent Gallup poll of prominent Democratic
leaders indicated that Glenn, a U.S. senator and the
first man to orbit the earth, would be the candidate
most likely to beat President Reagan in 1984.
The campaign will have a new twist. In about
three weeks, Hollywood will release The Right
Stuff, a tough, three-hour drama on the lives of the
country's first astronauts.
Already, experts are wondering if the publicity
and glamour given Glenn through the movie will affect the outcome of the elections. Some say it will.
Others argue that the majority of movie-goers is between the ages of 18 and 24, which also happens to
be the age-group that frequents the polls the least.
If the movie becomes a hit, then perhaps in the
final elections, Glenn may have a chance at beating
Reagan. And that would be an interesting
showdown. But in the primaries, Glenn has some
real politicking to do among the Democrats. A simple hero image won't be enough, at least, if there is
any seriousness left in American
politics.

"Truth is the only merit that gives
dignity and worth to history." lord Acton

~--
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First cookies, movies-is

bread next?

To the editor:

pend on was the $1 movie at
the SC. But nooooo Bluto!!!
We are mad as hell and we
This even beats the cookie
won't take this anymore! Those scandal of '82 when the price
of you who have not ventured of vending machine cookies
to see a movie at the SC will went up 25 percent. This is a
not have noticed the 50 per- total outrage! Campus social
cent increase over last year's life is an integral part of a co lprice. In these days of ever- lege student's education. We
in creasing
tuition
and feel this aspect is being
astronomical book prices the threatened by the spiraling
one thing we felt we could de- costsof campusentertainment.

First the cookies, now the
movies, next it wi II be hot
bread at the Hive (or was that
two years ago)?
What we need to fight this is
a boycott of the SC movies and
vending machine cookies.
Scott Price
Jodi Campbell
Ted Holtz
Tim Holtz

Library hours nothing to be silent about
To the editor:

at your watch and 11 is only
9:30 p.m. You can't believe it,

It is 8:30 p.m. in the evening
and you remember that you

but it's true.

have a midterm in the morn-

Something
has changed
since you left for summer
break. The library has changed
its hours. The new hours are:
Monday through Thursday, 7
a.m. to 10 p.m.; Friday, 7 a.m.
to 5 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m. to
5 p.m.; and Sunday, 3 p.m. to

ing. So you gather your books
and go to the library. You're
just getting into studying when
you hear the intercom turn on
and a crackling voice announces that the library will be
closed in 30 minutes. You look

10 p.m.
So, if you don't want to be
asked to leave the library at 10
p.m. the night before a test,
fight now to get extended
library hours. Students should
have a say in determining the
hours the library should be
open, as it is studentswho are
ultimately affected.

Roger Bray

Sydney Harris I High-tech masters or servants?
It is possible - fearfully possible - that one of the percent of the new jobs created in this decade of the
bitterest delusions of the coming age is our faith that 1980s. It is projected that total new jobs in this period
the field of electronics will take up the slack of our for computer programmers (150,000) will be less than
fading industrial production.
one-fifth the projected growth in fast food workers
Young people, in college and elsewhere, are and kitchen helpers (800,000).
rushing pell-mell into the computer field, having been
The researchers at Stanford, drawing on Bureau of
informed or advised that this is where the future is.
But, so far as any soberstudiesindicate, this is more a Labor statistics and other data, suggest that the country will need three times as many new janitors and
hope than a solidly based expectation.
sextons (600,000) as new computer systems analysts
I have lately been looking over some data supplied
by Stanford', Institute for Research on Educational (200,000) in this period. Indeed, only three or four of
Finance and Governance, and the forecast is con- the top 20 occupations in total number of new jobs residerJbly glummer than the feature stories in popular quire education beyond high school, and only two of
those - teaching and nursing - demand a college
journal, have led u.s to believe. Indeed, the leading
degree.
sentence in the report says starkly: "High technology
probably will lower Jobs skills required for most U.S.
As software gets more and more sophi-,ticated,
worker..,.''
many workers will use computers without any
for in..,tance,while many high-tech occupc1tions knowledge of computer languages. The skills of
have rapid growth rates, they will account for only 7 secretaries and other office workers will be reduced,

as computers begin to perform many of the tasks
formerly done by personnel. Ultimately, the displacement in jobs and the downgrading of skill requirements for most of the new positionswill undermine employment generally of skilled workers.
This is a melancholy prospect for our young people,
more and more of whom are attending college in the
hope that the need for higher skills will offer higher
opportunities in the business world, and who are cur•
rently abandoning liberal arts courses for "high-tech"
training. But if the new machines will be able to run
pretty much by themselves, who will need all those
eager computer technicians?
We are rapidly changing to an "informa tion" society, but the information is being stored in the
machines, and not dispersed In the minds. It was our
dream that eventually the machines would do our dirty work for us - but now it looks a, if we may be the
servants, not the maqer..,,

Turn-styles
Thisweek
by

p,dRfll BARTHOLOMEW

preserving
the image of nitrite
,5 note:Turn-scyles is a weekly column in w~ich a

of USU's facu/ry or scaff is invited co express an opiDarrell T. Bartholom_ew is an assisprofessor in the department of nurrir,on and food

olhis or her choice.

was rhe last time you heard something good said
Nitrite is a much publicized food adthathas been blamed for health problems ranging from
10 hyperactivity .
Nlrite
is also classified as a preservative that helps with food
1
,vation and is therefore shunned by people wanting
,. ,ural" or "organic" foods. I'm concerned that so many
oale label all food preservatives and additives as being bad
ore understanding the scientific evidence that supports

~ food additive/

w-

.

.

..

Nitriteis very widely used in processed meat Items indudingham, bacon, bologna and hot dogs. Nitrite and salt in,..a togetherto greatly lengthen the storage life of these productsover fresh meats. Nitrite has been shown td 1) control
ixxlpoisoningand food spoilage microorganisms, 2) produce
tie,cured meat flavor of ham and bacon , 3) prevent oxidative

rancity
of fat and 4) stabilize the pink color we associate with
hamandbacon.
TheUSDA, because of health concerns, would have taken
nitrateout of cured meats approximately five years ago if
nitritehadn't been so important in prevention of botulism.
Botulism
is caused by a deadly poison that paralyzes the cen-

ualnervoussystem.
Onegram of this poison could kill five million

people.

Nitrite is used at extremely low levels in meat amounting to
OOImorethan 156 milligrams per kilogram of m eat. Some
peop
le have argued that nitrite co uld be removed from the se

processedmeats and we would still have the same meat product
s - but would we? A ham without nitrite would have a
greyish
brown color, would taste like salted pork besides havinga possible rancid fat flavor , and would requir e carefully

roonitoredrefrigeration to prevent growth of dostridium
botulinumwhich caused botuli sm. Economic losses because

ofa shorterstorage life of this ham product would be tremendous.
Themain source of nitrite in the diet is proce ssed meats. The

a\·erage
consumption per day of nitrite from cured meat
~unts to 0.72 milligrams but the body is exposed to an
ave-rage
of 33.41 milligrams per day.
Nitritefrom cured meat accounts for 2 percent of our ex•
IIOSure
to this compound, the remaining 98 percent of our ex•
llOsure
comes from nitrate or nitrogen containing food com·
~nds including proteins. Nitrate is conve rted to. nitrite by
microorganism
s in the saliva and intestine s. Nitrate 1s found at
highlevels in many green, leafy vegetables and is a common
component
in fertilizer s.

Fast , Free Delivery

753-8770
1151 N Main

Open for lunch
11 am - 1 am Sun . - Thurs .
11am-2am
Fri & Sat.

Nitrite can react wilh secondary amine compounds from
~oteinsand other sources at frying temperatures to produce a
ni~:sof_ compounds called nitrosamines: Som~ of the
theOSammes
are carcinogens. Low level s of nrtrosammes were
~ concerna few years ago in bacon, but cured meats current·
haveno problem s with nitrosamines.
St.~ad hoc committee on nitrite of the National A~a?emy of
nu~C~/Natio nal Research council reports ~ha~_n11nt~and
Ifie
atesm our food supplies consitute " ... no s1gn1flcant nsk to
bee
healthof Americans." This conclusion has been reached
~use no laboratory animals have ever developed cancer
useof tests with processed meats.

~n American's daily exposure to nitrosamines in nanograms
Pa;i
kilogram of body weight per day, the followin~ co':1~
andSOnscan be made: bacon, tw~; beer, 15; cos~et1Cs, s.1x,
~r autom?bile interiors, nine. _Cigarette sm~ke 1s a maJOr
inhceof nurosamines in the environment causing smokers to
lflh
aleup to 332 nanograms per cigarette and non•smokers to
alefrom five to 200 nanograms per hour.
.
have contributed greatly to the safe_tyand var_1ety
of
meats. This is one of may food add111ves
that rs con·
o the safely of the foods we consum_eevery day•
ore safe or natural than nitnte? I'm reli eved when I
th itc listed on 1he label.

Our drivers carry less

!han $2000

free... delivery

I
i

------·-·;-oN;;;:·;~i,
770
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:;'111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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Expires: 10/4/83.
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Interviews for full-time career employment are as follows:
AJI majors
Oct. 3, DEPARTMENT OF STATE - Overseas careers
Oct. 4, UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO - Lawyers Assistant Program
Oct. 7, HARVARD LAW SCHOOL
Oct. 13-14. PEACE CO RPS
Accountinx Internships
Oct. 3, ARTHUR YOUNG
Oct. 5, EARNST & WHINNEY
Oct. 7, TOUCHE ROSS
Oct. 7, PEAT , MARWICK, MITCHELL & Co.
Business and Industry
Oct. 5, MAIN HURDMAN
Oct. 11, LOGICON
Oct. 11, BOEING
Oct. 11, IBM (Tuscon) - Coop Ed only
Oct. 12, SAV-qN-DRUGS
Oct. 14, ESL
Oct. 14, GENERAL DYNAMICS
Oct. 17, HANCY , JONES , WATERS & WRIGHT
Oct. 17, HERCULES
Oct. 18, MONSANTO
Oct. 18, FEDERAL INTER . CREDIT BANK
Oct. 18, BECKSTEAD COOPER

Entry forms are now being
given for fall quarter

RUN FOR
YOUR LIFE
Everyone is invited to participate.
All you have to do is run, swim, or
bicycle an equivalent of 200 miles,
and you'll be awarded a free tee
shirt at the end of the quarter.

Pick up entry forms and jogging routes in the
Student Activity Center.
3rd Floor, Taggart Student Center. This Week!!

Students desiring to interview, contact the Career Placement Office, ground floor of the University Residence
Center, for sign up instructions.
U.S. State Department group meeting, Monday , Oct. 3,
3:30 p.m. in Placement Office. Open to anyone interested in
foreign emp loyment. All questions welcome.
New seminars are being offered free by the Placement office staff. Different seminars each day at convenient times to
assist you.

CROSSWORDPUZZLER
ACROSS
DOWN
1 Cheer
4 Masts
1 Decay
9 Priest's
2 Macaw
vestment
3 Meeting
12 Anglo-Saxon
room
money
4 Sofa
13 Uncanny
5 Unceasing
14 Tibetan
6 Sandarac
gazelle
tree
15 Hindu
7 Tear
cymbals
8 Compass
16 Snare
point
17 Community
9 Long - and
18 Tardier
far away
20 Pronoun
10 Base
21 A state: abbr. 11 Prohibit
23 Number
24 Samples

28 Beverage
30 Amuse
32 Unit of Italian
currency
34 Electrified
particle
35 Take one's
part
36 BE!Qlns

Get acquainted
in a Utah Statesman

NOW
Personal

$2 per issue. TSC Hm. 317

39 Co0federate
general
40 Pertaining to
the teeth
41 Encountered
43 Railroad :
abbr .
44 Artlcle
45 Part of flower
47 Near 50 Temporary
shelter
51 The self
54 Devoured
55 Rugged
mountain
crest
56 Swiss river
57 Woman :
colloq
58 Central place
59 Grain

17 Trials
19 Near
20 Armed
confllct
21 Sound
22 Sklrt shape
24 Slums
25 Caudal
appendage
26 Down source
27 Scoff

Answsers to previous puzzle

father
29 Emerald Isle
47 Brown or
31 Small child
pipe<
33 Essence
37 Fleming

48Gr-lelW

38 Group of
seven

49 Lamprey

42 British slang:

thanks

45Sow
46 Cordelia's

SOPreflx:llw.52 MlffY

53NattYe-..u-

••

55 Part ol
"lobe"
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Sports ~lP1(Q)ff
lC~
Aggies part clouds, see s
ByJ.D- sOOGERT
sPoru edi tor

There were conflict ing opinions of 1hc weather Saturday al
R0 mney Stadium.
For 10,179 fans and a gr~up of ~resno State players and
h 5 ihe weather ana lysis was simp le - rotten. For the
:ie\~tbaJI
team and especially rookie Head Coach C~ris
p JI the analysis was a 180-degrce turnaround - sunshine.
\~~re wasn't a cloud in the sky from Pella's viewpoint as
h wonhis first major college game as a coach and the Aggi:Hnded a seven-game losing streak w ilh a 20-12 victory
over Fresno State.

"This is a 101bc11er 1han las1 week,

,,

_ _

Pella sa id m compar-

ing ,he loss 10 Missouri last week with ~at~rday'_s w in. "_You
~-orkjust as hard when you lose, but wmnmg will make It a
liule easier IO sleep tonight. "
The Aggies dominated play in the first half , jumping o~t
a 17·0 lead with 4:37 left in the first half. From that pomr
10
on, Uiah S1a1e relied on its defense. which held the Bulldogs
10 four Rock)· Costello field goals.
"The tur.no vcrs the defense go1 us tod_ay were impor'.~nt ~
.. ••. .
Wegot just enough I harrassme111 on their quarterback,
Pellasaid. '·Our defense proved aga in they ' re willing to
dn anything they have to in order to win."
The harrassmcnt of the Fresno State quarterbacks
was
especially apparent ea rly in the ga me, when Bulldog
freshman Kevin Sweeney scrambled 001 of the pocket an
was sandwiChcd between 1wo Aggie defenders, caus ing him to
leave 1hc game. H e apparendy was su ffering from lack of
peripheral vision following the tackle, and did not return to
the game un1il the third quarter.

:ait ~ac k Marc White, top photo, is tackled by Bulldogs Willy ReyncveJd (76) and Howard
McNair
Cvin Swee ney , fr es hman quarterback
for Fresno State, who Jeft the game ear ly with injury.

(52) . Above, Aggie linebacker

Aaron Smith (86) misses
EnrhGross~phaos
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-Scoreboard-----------Utah State 20,
Fresno State 12
Frc,no State O 6 3 .'.J 12
Utah State 6 11 3 S 20

USU - D .Mt Pht·rsnn 17 pass
from Canales (pa~s foiled)
USU - Bynum I run (Miller from
Canalt'~)

USU -

Bn•thcr FG 22

FSU -

Cos1cllo FG 45

FSU -

Cos1cllo

1-c 4!1

FSU - Costello FG 34
USU - Bccd1cr FG 49
USU - Cus1dlo FG 11
A-

JO,lilJ

INDIVIDUAL
STATISTICS
PASSING

I RESN() STAIE - SwcJ'ncy
11·21-3-0 174, Mt·ndont"a 5-17-1-0
79 UTAH STA rE - Canales
12-25-0-1 130, D.Samm ·ls 0-2·0·0 0

RUSHING

RECEIVING

FRESNO STATE - K. \,\ itli,m1s
12-38, Redwood 10-20, Swn·m·y
·1·(·1), Thomas 1·4, Adams 1·3, Mm·
doma 3-3. UTAH STATE - Whill'
22-98, B)num 11-36, Adams 3-9.
Canales 9-(·30). Gates 4-J0.

TEAM STATISTICS
FRESNO
USU
Firs, dowus
18
18
Rushing
'.11-67
51-13'.I
Pilssin~

16-]8-4

12-27--l

l'assm~ yds
R1·rnrn yards
Total yards
Fumhles-11,~t
Pt·naltit·s
lntrt"p1
Pumin!{
Pc,s~ssiiin

253

130

25
320
3-2

77
263
2-1
11-129
4-36
1CH2.I
11;)1

FRESNO s·1 ATF. - Willis 8-i:J6,
•~-.'J9,Williams 4-.'",8. UTAH
STATE - h·rn,mdt•s 2·16,Jo,ws
Link·

2-12, Miller 2-22. D.f\ltPherson 1-17.
White 1·19, ll}num 2-IO. J.$,unuels
l·lb.

Ru~!(eroli

Saturday'

1·18.

5

A,in•n., H. (;,,lil,,1111;1 Tl
llliu"'" Tl. lm... 1 0
~ .. ,,h {:,111,liu.1 :)H. (.;n,1c;i,1 lnh
:.!I
-\l,1h;1111;1
·II, \kmph"
S1. IJ
Wn,1 \"in~1111,1:ti. l'i11,hu1t.(li 'll
Olm, Si. hi!, Mi111w~o1.1JI\
Oklahnm,1 211, K,111,,1, S1 10
Auhu, n
Flnrnl,1 S1. 2·1
<.:1•1111,tia
:.m.l\-lr,,,,,ipp1 Sr i
Flnrid,1 ·u. I.SU Ii
Su. \.lt·du,di,t :H. Tr.,,1'•.\rl11n~11111

·.n.

College Scores () M11hil,\,IH 1:1. lntliall ,l

PCAA
U1;1h S1. "20. hnno St l'l
~ulln11,u St JI. P;u1tit 1-1
U'-i l.\' r1. 01n:on S1 'll
:'\1·" ~1n.itn St "2-1,Iowa S1 17
IMIII,\ lk;uh St. ·1h, T1•,a, A&I Ill
San.J11,1· St 11, 011·1,\nn '.H

TOP TWENTY
'\;d11;bL1 b:J. S,1,1, 11,.1·i
11·,,1, 12 R1,1· h

M1,ttni.

Fl,t

JH

~h. Dul-1• 17

\\'.1,him:;1nn "27. :\l;I\\
]l)
~1.u,1,mtl ·n. \'i11,\ini.1 :1
-\1111111,1S1 :!ti. S1.11,l1111I
11

EAST
B,,~1,,n (:,,11,·1.\•·18. 1·1·mpk 1·,
Coll.\,111· ll.

n..,1,,11 L·

17

C1>U111·1111111
q• :\!1·w ll.11111"h111· i
ll.u,,11d "2I. :\rm) "21
11,,1, C1"" II. D,utmnlllli 1-l

----

MIDWEST

Cincinna1i 38, Cornell 20
C. Michigan 13. Kent St. 7
N. Illinois 27, Ball St. 14
Purdue 29. Michigan St. 29
Toledo 31, Ohio U. 0
W. M11hii,;:an 20, Miami 18
Wid,11,1 St. 43, Drake 0
\\'i,1·11n,in 411. N,,rrhw,· ..11·1n n

SOUTHWEST
\11-,111,,1,:18, n:L ; 21
B,1vlo1 1"2.H11u"1111 "21
()l.,.L1h,,rn;1Si II, lul,.1 0
1'1·,.1, In h ·1. Tn .... A&\I

O

FAR WEST
BYl

r1

:Ii. L'CI.A

Col111,1d11 S1. :11, Ut,1h }H
~n.id.1-R,11<•
"17. ld,11111Si lh
'\l'o11hnn Culo1,1d11 lh. Nn1tli
D,1ko1a 'll
:'\/0111· I );11111· '!.7. Culo1ad11 :l
\\'1·btT S1. :.n. \10111,tn,1 S1 l0
\\'ynminl.\
11/, L TEI' Ii

Transfer White
opts for USU
over California
By LORI ANN EA TON
sports

writer

"\\'hen

you find out how

!{nod you arc, you know your

limi1ations. •· said USU
tailback Man.: Whit<.·. "Then
you ran almost see where
you're headed."

Thr l_ransfl-r from Lanq
(CaliL) Junior Collq,:-t.· canw
10 USU last winter st:ardling
for his limi1s in ordn to
predict his fu1ure in so<.·i;;il
work or pro foot ball.
"I'm not going 10 try to sa>
wluu I warn to do until I'm a
senior," tlw junior said. Professional foot ball is a prospc-t·1
but tlw 1ailbark is also lookin1-::
a1 a rounsding t·ar<.·n in fami·
ly probi<-ms.

After running for 900 yarc..ls
on 14'.l t·arrics at Lant'y,
White: looked fit!" a major rol·
lt·l.{t' 10 pro"c his skills. '· I
knew I had a chance a1 major
rollegc fi1rnball, ·• said \,Vhilt'.
'' I had nanowt•d it down 111 a
rollel{<" in California and
USU. I pi('ked Lo1-,ran10 grt
;w.-ay from homt·.''
"His size- and SIJ("t•dstood
out wht:n wt· werr looking for
a stal'lt'r,'' said Coad1 Chris
Pella of the 6-fool-l. 21 I
pounc.lt-r. "Ht· gt·ts posi1i\'t'
yardage t·vt·n after lw's hit."

What you need to tackle
the higher mathematics of a
science or engineering cur~
riculum are more functions more functions than a simple
slide-rule calculator has.
Enter the Tl-55-Il, with
112powerful funcrions. You
can work faster and more
accurately with the Tl-55-II,
because it's preprogrammed

to perform complex calculations - like definite integrals,
linear regression and hyper•
bolics - at the touch of a
button. And it can also be
programmed to do repetitive
problems without re-entering
the entire formula.
Included is the Calculator
Decision-Making Sourcebook.
lt makes the process of using

the Tl-55-II even simpler,
and shows you how to use all
the power of the calculator.
Get to the answers faster.
Let a Tl-55-II
.Jis
show you how.
~

TEXAS

INSTRUMENTS

Creating useful products
and services for you.

Running for 98 yards on 22
rnrrit·s. Whitt' n.;pnit·1n-ed his
lirst major n)llt•ge wm as USl'
ddt·att•d Frt•sno State Sa1ur·
da.,.-. l'he Aggit·
(continued

on page 11)

..
Classifieds
Reach
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10,000 Readers
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At these prices, you can't afford not to!!

ASSOCIATED PRESS

Mama Julienne's

Qu;111nlm1 k Sl( ' \ 't' Young, who kacls 1ht· nation Ill t111id ol
knst·. h,ul wh.;u lw ,;1l1nl ''my mc,sl mt·tlu11 ll' day 11! rlw
a·a~111·· ,,n Sa1u1d.1,· , lnu i1 ,,as t.·111,ugh11, kad Brigham
\11111u~10 c1 wild Ji-':n non-conln1·11n·
n1llq{t' li1otb ;11l , ·ic-tor\
o\'l'r ""i11\1·,, l '(:I, ,\
In o1hn g,um ·s in\'nkmg Ctah•;m·a 1t.·ams, \\ 'cb<.·r Stall'
sl.t\'rcl 1111dek;11t·d wid1 a 2'.J-211wm O\TI ~1oruana Si.th " and
u,;1h J,,sl 111Culm;ulu S1.i11·:Jl<.W as tht· Rams S('Oll'd 1+
poin1s in rlw lin,tl quann
.
. _
l'( ;J .A quannbat k S1t'\T Bono, making hts hrsl n,llq..{iat( '

"Home of the 18" Mama"

LARGE 15"
PIZZA

$5.99

aran. was anything but mediocre . However, hi~ b_rillian1 µnfunuarn 1· wa:-;11'1t·nough 111kn·p UCLA Imm lall1ng- to O-:J-l,
us p,1on·s1 slart SIIHT liw Bruins l11s1 da· first lour gamt's of
1ht· 11'7I st·ason

(includes cheese plus one topping
of your choice}

Ynung atTOUll!t"d 1<11'
Tl+ yards and 1hn·w 1wo touchdown
pa.ssc·s for BYL. now '.{-I Bono, a junior who had_thrnwn onh: t·i~hl p.isses 111 UCLA"·s lirs1 thrn· g;mws , l Slahlisht·cl a
sd1rn1I rnorcl by li1row111g lor ]99 yanls. Ht· rnrnplt·ll·d :Z:-1
of
his '.H pas.'~t·s.
"!\h 1nud1 was11·1 quirt· 1hnT and as ii n·sult I was din1w mg a l~i1 1cn1,uin·ly, t·SJkTi,dly in 1ht· lirst quarln.''
scud
Yuun~. who rnmpll'lt' :l:"1 of ]6 jMSSl'S li,r 2i0 yards and ni~h t-cl li1r :"i•lmon· v11rds on 14 carri1·s. "UCLA show1·d us quilt '
a fc,w (lilkrenl l;w,k-;and 1ha1 nmfusl'd us ...
H\'l'. wliid1 h-d :tl-ll 1·111nin~ 1h1· finill pniod, all· up
11:22 of time with a pair of lengthy drives that n·sultecl in
tirltl gn<tls, gi,·ing ilu· Cuugars t·nnugh poi111s 111win and
ktTfHll~ tht· h,all ;1way from UCLA 111lht' lirsl football
1111·1·1ing
h1·1wtTll du· st h1111ls
l.irwhad,n Mo \Vhi11· inlt'!Tl'J>ll'd a Mikt· Godfrq: pass
wi1h I :OH ldt in d1t· !-{ilJlH· 111 st·,tl \Vt'brr S1at(·'s B1!-{ Sky Cnn krnu,· win ovtT l\1orn;m;t S1ate
Tiu· loss clroppt•d Monlana Still(' 111 0-:"i m1·rall and 0-'.J in
111nlc:n·m-c play Tht· IT<ord is tht· BulKats' worst sinn- tht'
11,~i1 ,,·am wt·nr 0-i. \\/t'hn S1au· is ·l-0 oHrnll and 1-0 in
0

11·.i!-{tw.

Craig \'\-'inlk·q,.:·._ :24-yard lield ~oitl wid1 8;'.JH n•mamim{
l{il\'t'
du· \\'ild1·a, ... d1t· wmnin!-{ lllilrl{ill.
C11l11rad11
S1ar1· qu,1r1t·rlJi1d, Tn,y
Nu!-{t·nt l'111npk1,·d
:li-ot.:n passo lnr ·Hl'2 yards and two 1oud1clowns in kading
1iu· Rams 10 ,·ic111n· O\'l'I Utah al Forl Collins.

13"

15"

Medarm

L.ugP

l 99
_' I' /

$4.49
4.99

$5 .39
5 99

$7 19
7 99

25
2.90

50
6 .99

OU

7.99

80
9.99

PIZZA
Cheese
Any 1 Topping
Extra Toppings (Add.)
Combination
{Pepperoni, Canadian Bacon,
Sausage , Mushrooms , Olives ,
Onir•n, Green Pepper)

~

I
WEDELIVER
•

18"
M,,m,1

(Delivertoalloflogan,
River
Heights, & Most of N. Logan)

Mama Julienne's, we've made taking the family out to

AFFORDABLE
Pizza To Go 35¢ - Family Specials To Go 65(
Open J 1 :30-11 p.m. Weekdays, 11 :30-12 p.m. Weekends, Closed Sundays

Location: 80 East 400 North - Logan
(Behind Taco Time) 752-8000

Watch for our Grand Opening

The Owl now has a better half.
Every Day Happy Hour 5-7
Greek Night Every Monday
Happy Hour for Greeks

Two for Tuesday-All setups 2 for 1
incl. Daquiris, Marguiritas &
Hot setups
GDI Night-Every Wednesday
Happy Hour
Screw Night- Every Fri & Sat Night
Lunch served from 11:30
Dinner served from 5:30

Other bars sell you the weanie,
we serve real food.
Sound by Klipsch
Never a cover/ID Required

dinner

~bite
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Thelnternatlonal
StudentCouncills lookingfor Individuals
whowouldbe
InterestedIn workingontheCouncilfor the '83-'84 schoolyear.
Somespecificpositionsopenare:
-CulturalCoordinator
-Debates& Seminars
Coordinator
-InternationalWeekCoordinator
-NewsletterCoordinator
-SportCoordinator
-friendshipCoordinator

SU

·

Alsoneeded
arechairpersons
andcommittee
members.
FormoreInformation
pleasecontact
thelnternatlonal
Student
Councll
office
Taggart
Student
CenterRoom
332A

Volunteers Week Oct. 3-7
Thursday-Volunteer's Fair on SC Patio, 10-2
Featuring ASUSU Volunteer's organization and Logan's
Community Volunteer Organizations.
Ice Cream Social at noon
Convocations-Tom Sullivan
"Do You See What I Hear?"
Friday-Volunteer's

Fair at Cache Valley Mall
10-9

USU cornerback Patrick Allen and Fresno• s Larry Willis
fight for possession during first-hall.
EnchGrm.sepldo

Allen faced challenge

Walk by, stop by, talk by and explore
what's in volunteerism for you!

By DALE BUBLITZ
sports writer

CONVOCATIONS

No one had stopped Fresno Srate's Larry Willis, the na1ion's No. 2 pass receiver coming inio Sa1urday's game
against Uiah State. Why would one expect any1hing diffcrenr
as he faced USU's rop single coverage defender, Patrick
'Do{'' Allen, and the poor playing condi1ions of Romney
S1adium?
While the Bulldogs were dropping a 20-12 decision to the
Aggies, Willis was enjoying an cigh1-ca1ch, 135-yard performance. No wind, rain, snow or Allen could do anything
about that .
"Ii was pn·11y bad ou1 1hcrc, " said Willis, "but llw
wt•a1her didn't have much cffrct. What did matter was 1hc
physical play 1ha1 Wt'nt on. There- was a lot of bumpmg carh
1imc- I go1 off the line-."
In the viuor's lockn room, a weary but sa1isficd Allc.·n
took more satisfaction in dw gamt.·'s ou1come than he did in
his duel wi1h Willis . He was quick 10 point out that Jw wasn '1
illom· in the <.:overage of the.· lkc.·t Bulldog.
(continued

on page 11)

USU MEAT LAB
NFS Room 243
750-2107
Open

Monday
8:00-4:30

Cloaed

Tom Sullivan
"If You Could See What I Hear"
Thursday, October 6, 12:30 FAC
The man the movie is about will present a lecture/

concert

Thura

- Friday

& Frt Oet. 8 & 7

Fresh and frozen Beef, Pork, Lamb,
poultry
and fish. Shop on campus
Check our Big Blue Speclals
throughout
the year.
Frozen Chuck Roasts
$1 .191b
Fresh Boneless
Chuck Roasts
S1.591b
Boneless
Ham
S1.981b
Lean Ground
Beef
$1 .391b

..---..-------•-
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Pella gets first victory
(continued

from page 7)

"Wt· dicln 't get to Swcene-y as we should, he had 100 mut·h
1ime ro throw bu1 1hosc crucial interceptions wert· big," Pella
said. "The main thing was, thc-y didn't get into our endzone.
But Swt"ency is a great competitor, a tough kid. We're luck y
ht' was out as long as he was."
When the Aggie defense wasn't stopping Fresno State or
forcing them to kick field goals, they were inierccpting
passes. Senior cornC"rback Ferrante Grantham picked off two
passes, and Bill Beauford and Patrick Allen intercepted one
each.
CanalC's led the Aggies to their first touchdown on the tlwir
third possession of the first quarter. Tailback Marc White:
h1ghligh1cd the 69-yard scoring drive with runs IOtalling 26
yards. Canales capped the drive with a I 7-yard scoring pass
to Ik-rek McPherson. The ensuing ex1ra-JXlint try was muffed on a fumbled snap and holder James Samuels unsu<.:cessfully a11emp1ed a 1wo-poin1 pass.
Early in 1he second quarler the Aggies recove red an Eric
Re'Clwood fumble at midfield. Using passes of 18 yards 10 Ed
Ruggeroli and 19 yards to Whi1e, the Aggies set up Andre
Bynum 's one-yard TD plunge with 8:23 lef1 in the half.
Solomon Miller made a leaping catch of a Canales pass for
1he two-point conversion and 14-0 Aggi e lead.
On 1he next offensive play for Fresno S1a1c, Grantham inincepted Sweeney's replacement, Chris M endonca , and the
Aggies took over at the Fresno State 34.
Canales mixed passes and runs to move the Aggies IO the
onr-yard line, before a motion penalty moved 1hem back IO
the six. After Canales unsuccessful pass in10 the endzone on
third down, Willie Beecher came in and kicked a 22-yard
field goal.
Fresno picked up rwo field goals in 1he final 1hree minutes
to end 1he scoring in the first half. Taking over on their own
20, th<"Bulldogs drove inio USU terri1ory on the first 1wo
plays of i1s next possession - passes of 20 and 29 yards IO
wide receiver Larry Willis, the naiion's second-leading pass
rtteiver en1ering 1he game.
Costello capped the drive with a 45-yard field goal, and
after 1he Aggies failed to move on 1heir next series, Costello
added a 48-yard field goal with 56 seconds left in 1he half.
Three field goals were the only scores of the second half ,
which 1urncd in10 a defensive struggle. Costello kicked a 34
yarder early in the 1hird quar1er and a 21 yarder early in the
founh. Beecher kicked a 49-yard field goal inlO the wind wi1h
6: 11 left in 1he 1hird.
Canales comple1ed 12-of-25 passes for 130 yards wi1h no
in1ercep1ions and one touchdown. Tailback Marc White led
all rushers, neuing 98 yards for 1he Aggies.
Perhaps 1he only bad mark against the Aggies during the
game was 1he penalty total. U1ah Staie was penalized 11
times for 129 yards compared with 7-for-50 for Fresno State.
"Our players defini1ely came in wi1h a cranked-up altitude
and that contributed to the penally problems," Pella said.
But there were a couple of 1imes when we couldn't get a
holding call on 1hem; Mike Hamby and two 01her players
literally had 1he front of their jerseys ripped by linemen
holding."
And while Canales did not necessarily sparkle in his first
stan, Pella said he was s:uisfied with his performance.
"Chico maintained good continuity but we do have to
work on the overall continuity in the offense."
In other PCAA games Saturday, Fuller1on Stale beat
Pacific 31-14, UNLV beat Oregon S1ate 35-21, New MC'xico
S1ate bea.1Iowa S1a1e 24-17, Long Beach State beat Texas
A&I 46-10 and Sanjose Stale beat Oregon 44-34.

Tailback March White runs for tough yardage against Fresno during Saturday's
gathered in 98 yards on 22 carries.

(continued

from page 8)

went into the game with 129 ya rd s on 48 carries, one wuchdown and a 0-3 1eam mark.
Even with his 1eam-leading rushing record,
White is also known for his fumble aga ins1
Fullenon Staie in the last 54 seconds. " It was
1he worst feeling of my life, losing like we
did," he said.
'' 11 was just one of 1hose things where
everyone's involved ," explained Pella. "The
play we called was a safe one."
Securi1y is what the 1ailback likes abou1 living in Richards Hall, home of 1he foo1ball
team. "Yo u ' re around the same people mo s, of
the day," he said. "It draws us as close friends
and helps us as a 1eam."
Any publi c imag e of "dumb a1hletcs" is no1
one 1ha1 White agrees with. " I don'1 think
there is such a 1hing as a dumb jo ck," said the
painting and sculpture admirer. " In 1he
NCAA you ha ve to have a certai n grade point
average."

Major college was not in Whi1c 's crystal ball
as he came ou1 of a high s<.:hoolwith a 1cam
rcc:ord of3-27. ''There wasn'1 much n1lk ge
re<.:rui1ingaround the school,'' he said. Thl'
football player was also positioned as quarterback, rnilback, 1igh1 end and linebacker a1
va riou s times and played baseball and baskc-1ball.
Weather could have an effcc:t on a transfer's
decision bu1 Whi1e iook Logan's snow over
California 's beaches. "Some1imes it ge1s a liulc·
miserable in 1he rain,'' he sa id. ''But 1here are
time s when we have a 101 of fun . J conside r it a
new experience
White also came IO play major college footbaJI for a new head coach. "Coach Pella ma y
be one of the best coaches I've been involved
with," said Whil( '. " He's 1hc kind anyont:
would want ro play for."
Leaving California. Whitc found he cou ld
handle the differences be1wccn junior and major college football. "J1's mon · comp licated and
the guys arc bigger .•·

Western
Research
& Consultlng's

SUPER
SALE
on
Televideos®

from page 10)

"We wcrC"in a 101of single coverage with me being
n-sponsible for him (Willis)," he said. "llut no more than
four of his catches were made wi1h me playing him alone. He
i a good one and compar{'S favorably wi1h Henr y Ellard, a
guy who gradua1ed last year."
The only bit of controversy thai surfaced in the dud was a
34-yard pass interference penalry on the Aggie senior.
Although 1hc official's yellow handerchief was the final dnision, Allen disagreed wi1h 1he call.
"We were both looking for 1he ball," he said. "There was
tome comart, bu1 I feh I had as much right going for the ball
aaWillis.''
Allen did get a bi1 of revenge, however, by making a lunglQg intercep1ion IO 1hwar1 a Fresno drh·e early in 1he four1h

EndiGrossepluo

White takes snow over beaches

Senior cornerback Allen
gets revenge via air theft
(continued
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Entertainment 1Ermi0
'The Big Chill' takes
cool look at ourselves
By DON PORTER
staff writer

What are your memories of 1968? Where were
you and what were you doing during that tur··
bulent period of our history? A number of you
might have been involved in the anti-war
movement that was gaining steam on campuses
the country over. Still more of you were on the
brink of glandular maturation. But here we are in 1983, and
1he truth is that most of the s1udents on this campus were still
in grade school in '68.
Lawrence Kasdan, the grossly successfu l screenwr iter (Raiders
of the lost Ark, ConiinentaLDividt, Th.e Empirt Strikes Back, Return
of tht Jedi and Body Heal), has reflected on the fate of his genera
tion and the result of his efforts is a wonderful new film titled
Th, B,gChi//.
Tht Big Chill, set in 1983, centers around the funeral of Alex,
the centra l figure and catalyst among a closc·knit gro up o f
friends who went to schoo l at the University of Michigan in the
late ' 60s.
As 1he film opens, Alex has committed suicide and we see
each one of 1he "o ld gang" sink into varied levels of depressior
as they learn about his death. Kasdan effective ly plays these
scenes aga inst the backdrop of Marvin Gaye's " I Heard It
Throug h the Grapevine . " Kasdan uses th is tool throughout the
film, with a great soundtrack includ ing tunes by the Rolling
Stones, Aretha Frank lin, The Rascals, The Band, Creedcnce
Clearwater Revival and The Temptations.
(continued

William Hurt, Meg Tilly, Glenn Close and Kevin Kline star in 'The Big Chill', a film that
exp lores the way attitudes and people change.
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Dave Brubeck is just one 0£27 great jazz pianists "p"rofiled in Len Lyons• Ia· tst book, 'The
Great Jazz Pianists: Speaking of Their Lives and Music.'
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Lyons is perfectly suited to write this book
Book Review
By MICHAEL E. THIRKILL
Entertainment
editor
A penetrating and informative new book by awardwinning jaz. z critic Len Lyons
is jus1 the ticket for lovers of
jazz, piano, or music and
musicians m general.
Th, Greatjazz Pianists: Speaking of Their Liuts
and Music, is a collection of interviews with 27
of the greatest keyboard players of our lime.
Taken as a whole, they represent a complete
history of jazz.
Interviews with historic innovators like
Theodore "Teddy" Wilson, Mary Lou
Williams and Jimmy Rowles, and conversations with currt"nt jazz keyboardists and composers like Chick Corea, Toshiko Akiyoshi and
Keith Jarrett are all handled by Lyons with
skill, insight and sensitivity.
Lyons is perfectly suited to write such a
book: not only is he one of today's foremost
authorities on jazz, but his own knowledge as a
pianist gives him an insider's perspective
without gelling bogged down in confusing
jargon or lofty theory.
Lyons draws out from subjects - such as
Dave Brubeck, Oscar Peterson and Ramsey
Lewis - information about their style, influence, musicaJ ideas, theories and equipment.
But The GrtatJazz Pianists is much more than
just a book of interviews. A 37-page introductory essay on the history of jazz piano, a complete index, individual discographies and a
genera] piano discography make this a history
book, a jazz-keyboard encyclopedia and a
reference book.
Striking photography from veteran jazz
photographer Veryl Oakland brings the pianists
alive. Oakland's work as been used to illustrate
Leonard Feather's Encycwp,d,a of Jazz in th,
&..ru;,, and Joachim Bcrend1',jazz: A Photo
tllUll>,y,and his portraits here are of the same
ional quaJity.

By centering on the piano and the piano
players, Lyon's interviews encompass all the
other instruments and players. Whether the
piano players themselves were the centerpiece
of the band or back-up musicians for other artists like Billie Holiday, Miles Davis, Charlie
Parker or others, the piano was an imegr el pan
of the history of jazz. The piano is ever-present
on the stage, and the keyboardists are in the
middle of 1he action. Their stories are direct,
honest, candid and filled with the breadth and
understanding of music that comes only from
being there.
Often, the musicians become highly opinionated, asserting their beliefs without regard
to falling chips.
For example, the late Mary Lou Williams,
speaking of Chick Corea, Keith Jarrell and
other modern jazz or avant-garde players says,
"I'd say they lost their feeling - period. Commerical rock and avant-garde are frigid ... What
I've always said about Keith, Chick, and Bill
Evans is 'Great musician! Great technician!'
"But what you're hearing now is what
somebody studied in school. Now I like aJI
those people ... but I think even they will admit
that they're not playing anything completely
new ... A new music hasn't been created today
because today's music is destroying creativity
in jazz."
If that is true, it is fortunate that most of the
subjects of The Crtal Jazz Pianists are still alive.
But we may be coming to an end of that great
era.
Williams says that in order for great music
to be created; for something new and innovative to evolve, an entire race of people
musl suffer. Hopefully, she is off the mark
on this issue, but her frankness is testimony to
Lyons' skill as an interviewer. He is able to get
the musicians to tell him (and the reader) intimate and personal beliefs about music and
their own creativity, and that is exactly what
makes The CrealJazz Pianists: Speaking of Their
Lives and Music and accurately titled and
engrossingly readable book.
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Looking back now on the '60s: a chilling experience
(continued

from page 12)

Harold and Sarah (Kevin
Kline and Glenn Close) play
host to 1he rest of the group
during the weekend following
th~ funeral. Harold is now a
wealthy capitalist who owns a
chain of more than 20 shoe
stores specializing in athle1ic
footwear. Sarah, who is now a
physician, is especially damaged by Alex's death because
they had experienced a brief
affair a few years before.

Sam (Tom Berenger) is a
Tom Selleck-like TV actor
with paranoia problems concerning anyone who calls
himself his friend. Michael
Ueff Goldblum) was a radical
college journalist, but now
writes personality pieces about

Sam and his fellow celebrity
types for Peoplt magazine.
Karen Uobeth Williams) was a
budding wri1er who gave i1 up
for a family and a less 1han
perfect marraige ro an ad execu1ive. Meg (Mary Kay
Place) felt used up by her
public defender career and has
opted for corpora1e law.
But 1he most intriguing
character in the film is Nick
(William Hurt), a perpetually
stoned cynic who had his
manhood removed by the war
in Vietnam. The former host
of a psychology talk show, he
now sells dope to others in
order to pay for the dope he
ingests.
This fine cast brings to 1he
screen some of the best ensemble acting in recent memory.

And Kasdan's direction is LO
be complimented as well, for
he has proved that he is as
1alen1ed at filmmaking as he is
adept at scrip1writing.
Ind eed, Kasdan is one of a
selec1 group within his generation of writers and direc1ors
who will undoubtedly
dominate films for years and
years.

The Big Chill is alternately a
euphoric celebration of friendship, a group mocking of
shared idealistic beliefs from
the past and the recognition
that quite possibly the '60s
weren't as rosy as many people like to believe they were.
The group of friends tries to
recapture in a weekened the
magic of a time tha1 has long

since past, and are reluctant to
accept the inevitable conclusion that all people must grow
older and change their views.
The chill in Th, Big Chill
comes from the realization
1ha1 1hings can never be agaiq
just as 1hey were years before.
Bui despite all its appealing
quali1ies, The Big Chill is by
necessity a somewhat superficial look at the fate of the
flower generation. The task of
defining the legacy and current influence of an entire
generation within the boundaries of a 1wo-hour film is,
pure and simply, an impossibility. Kasdan has
recognized this problem and
dealt with it as best as can be
expected.

The character of Alex, we
are told through the conversations of his compatriots, was a
man without direc1ion; a
scientific genius who turned
his back on 1he world to which
he may have been best suited
to begin a search for an
elusive truth 1hat he was
unable to find. His final act of
frustration after 1hat long
quest was suicide. He was
unable to recognize (or accept)
a niche for himself, as opposed
to his friends who had seuled
into some semblance of
regularity in their respective
lives.
Revelations abound in the
film concerning a certain compromise in relation to youthful
aspirations as the characters
struggle 10 convince
themselves they have had a
better life than their dead
comrade. And all hough they
appear 10 have settled this
point between them when the
film ends, the nagging question remains: Was Alex the
only one who managed to remain faithful to the high standards set forth in the demanding year 1968? Or were those
standards just so much flotsam
spewn forth during a passionate era?

The Big Chill certainly
doesn't answer these questions, but it does give us a
thought-provoking and enjoyable look a1 an period
which still exists within the
hearts of many. This will undoubtedly be a film to look at
come Oscar time .
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Spyro Gyra's newest marks a new direction
songs combine exc:iting, rapidly changing rhythms
and progressions with 1he band's own unique mesh
of synihcsized keyboards, guitars and the ever
melodious sax.

Album Review

By BEN LASS
managing editor

Ii 's a rare lhing in the music world
of the '80s to find a group that stays
wge1her through a long succession of
albums and concert tours.
But it's even more of a surprise to
find groups whose music has progressed from first to most rcn·ni LP, instead of
stagnating or becoming drearily repetitive; the kind
of groups who have more than just a few fans anxiously checking the racks for their latest record, even
if they may know its release is a few months in the
future.
For those of you expecting that this is leading up
to some rock group's newest LP, perhaps a group
whose name has become a household word, dream
on. The aforementioned pertains to the jazz-rock fusion group Spyro Gyra.
This New York-based band released 1heir first LP
in 1976 and have progressed with crisp s1abili1y venturing inio fresh, innovative areas withou1 losing
their distinctive style - right up to their most receni
release, City Kidr, which is their seventh album.
In certain ways, City Kids marks a slight shift in
1heir already innovative s1ructure. Four of the eight

The title track is one of 1hese tunes, moving from
sythesized funk at 1he beginn ing IO a sort of pop
style, 1hcn back to an ofTbea1 bass and drum rhythm
with the crisp, nina1ious solos of Chet Catallo on
guitar and Jay Beckens1cin on sax noating on top.
The next lune, "Serpent in Paradise," is similar
in style lo the title track; when ont· jus1 gets used IO
rhy1hm, it changes. But after listening a
few times and realizing the organization involved,
the fragments come together into a pleasing whole.
a particular

unleashing into a kt·yboard solo ovl·r a funk rhythm
1ha1 is so pleasurable i1 must Ix· nil.
"Convcrsa1ions"
is a project of Spyrn Gyra that
takes l 940s' jazz and melds i1 with their own s1ylc.
However, this 1une dot's not hav(' the sor1 of
cohe_siveness of the other three mentioned. The song
rnntmuously gels faster, but instt·ad of bcu,mmg
more exciting, it progressively sounds mon• and
more like a ni~h1marc; in fau, \'Cry muth like a tune
called "Pygmy Funk" from their firs! album.
The res! of the LP has two slower songs that
follow in the pop mode, "Si lver Linings" and
''Haverstraw Road''; a smt1<11h,111,wingballad simply called "A Ballad," and a fun three-four time
romp eniitled "Night life."

Tom Schuman's keyboard solo, as are aJI his solos
since he joined the group before their fifth LP,
Frttlimt, also gives 1his tune a completeness.
Schuman seems to hit just the right note at the righ1
time wi1h the progression he is playing over. One

So the album as a unit does no1 have a full Oow to
it and is no1 totally innovative, but a few sonJ,{S
nonetheless represent a new direction in which
Beckenstein, the band's leader and main inspiration,

migh1 even be so bold as to say he could be likened
to a modern day Count Basie.
Other iunes ponraying this kind of harried sty le
are ''Island in Paradise '' and ''Conversations.''
The
first of these has a fun rock beat at the beginning,
segueing into mysterious guitar chords and then

is writing music. And if that's wha1 i1 iakes IO
develop and ma1ure as good musicians - not to
mention keeping fans roaming 1he record swres
waiting for the next release - then we can look forward to another seven albums that each sou nd bet1er
than the one before.

Parton plans
'Dollywood'
PIGE0:--1 FORGE, Trnn.
(AP) - Entntain('I' Dolly
Parton is thinking- about returning- 1n du· (;n:at Smoky

\1oun1ains shl' t"alls homt· 10
lmild ·' l)ollywood,''

a

40().,u n· 1lwnw park.
· · (1 's in till· plannang
s1.1gt·s.'' Don \\.'ardt·n. dw
sin.~n·s unde and road
manager, said recently of 1he
park. ''Right now it's just a
plan with a lot of potentiaJ."
Warden said Parton and her
family have discussed the idea
for more than a year.
Prdiminary plans include a
musc:-um IO house some of her
mc-men1os.
!'ourisrn already is 1he main
indus1ry in thl' C'astt·rn Ten·
m·sstT n1un1y, whic-h indudes
much of du- Gn·at Smoky
Mountains National Park.
Pigt·on For!-;'('and m·arby
(;aiJinhurg has St'\Tral smalkr
1hnw parks, and are lilied
with 111urist-orit·n1ed sh11ps,
n-staurants, and motds.
P.trion is in Holllywood
working on "Rhim·stom·."
a
musintl rnmedy lilm (os1arring Sylvt•s1cr S1allonl'.
Sht· "·isitt·d Gatlinburg last
Wt't·kt·nd to hdp s1ar1 a
huspit;,tl fund-raising dnn •
nanlt'cl in mt•mory of the
t11un1rv <l<1l'tc1rwhc1 clt-livt·red

hn

.
"Dollywood" would add
Pan11n to a growing lis1 ol
,ounuv musi('ians who have
usc·d tl~t·ir farnt· to <·11shin on
ilw Tnrn<·ssc.·e tourist 1ra<le
Conway Twitty owns Twit1)' Cit\·, a 111urist;:111ranion in
tht· ;\;:1sh\'ilk suburb ol
Hrndns111wilk that h11ust•shis
humt·. olli,,·s, a musn11n and
l(if1shop.
A1ross liw road Is dw
House.· of C.tsh. whnl' Johnny
Cash has a musl·um and 1ht·
oflic-t"Sof his musi( publishing
a>mpany.

ANNOUNCING
THE
CIAEMPLOYMENT
TEST
IThe Opportunity I

• A ,trong intcrc,t in international or

During November, The Central Intelligence
Agency v.ill offer 11' siandanJ enlrancc·
examination ,n Utah Ill 1ho,c L'nttcd
State, ci1i1en,. v.ho ma~ he intcrcsicd 111
a,'.'tignmcnh o, cr...,.:a,.

• S~,ll~d oral and v. riting ahilit~ plu, foreign
language or pro\'cn language aptitude.

IUnique

fnn:i1!n affair,.

Career I

The men and women cho,cn ror this un14uc
career will slarl a, officer 1rainee,. and v. ill
have an cxcellenl opportunity 10 reach
senior managcmenl levels. Enlry level ,alarie, are compe litive and increa,ed compensation i, available during oversea,
service . With the CIA you will recei ve one
to two year,- or the mo,t ,pec iali,ed and
profe-sional training available anywhere
in preparation for an oversea,
assignment a, an
intelligence officer.

ICredentials

IWhat

You Can Expect

I

You v. ill he joining an exceptional group or
men and women whose ,kill, help solve
v.orld problem,. Ir you are interested in
hemming an over,eas intelligence officer.
,end your re,ume in confidence along with
a brier stateme nt or why you think you
would like to work for the CIA . Include
whal make, yo u believe you are special.
Qualitied individuals will be invited to
lake our entrance examination.

\

• A four-year college degree.

Send resume and ,1a1ement 10:
Personnel Representative
P.O. Box IONX
Ed<!cnmnt Branch
Goldcn. co 80-rnl

Central Intelligence Agency
An i:4ual opror1un1t) 1.·111plt1)1.'r
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Utah prison inmates to perform
comedy 'The Curious Savage'

Tune in on THE

STATESMAN
Entertainmant Section!

Inmates of 1he Utah State
Prison will present one perfor·
mance of John Patrick's The
CuriousSauageon Oct. 15, a1
8:00 p.m. in the Egyptian
Theatre in Park City.
Two additional performances of The Curious Savage
will be presented the following
weekend, Oct. 20 and 21, at
8:00 p.m. in 1he audi1orium of
1he Utah State Prison at Point
of the Mountain. Performances at the prison are open
to the public age 18 and over.
The public is requested to
leave coats and handbags in
1heir cars. There is no admission charge.

~

flyingtisnowat
yourreach
The USU Flying Club is now seeking new members.

All produc1ions are cosponsored by the Utah Ans
Council and the Utah State
Prison, and directed by
Richard Jewkes, director of
the 1heater in prison program.

Pilots and non-pilots
•Ground instruction

• Cheaper rates
•Flight

•Safe airplanes

lnstruction
•Safety

briefings

You are cord tally inv1Led to our next

Jewkes has successfully
presented two other plays a1
the prison, officially "breaking
ground''
in January of 1982
with the courtroom drama,
Twrivr Angry Men." Because of
the overwhelming response by
the public, Jewkes presented
Any Rand's Th~ Night of
January 16th four months later.
In addition to The Curious
Savage,Jewkes is also working
on a production of David
Mamet's American Buffalo.
The casts of all former plays
have been comprised solely of
male and female inmates from
the medium security facility.
All performances to date have
been presented only at the
prison facilities. When Jewkes
approached 1he prison's
warden, Kenneth Shulson,
about producing Thr Curious
Sava,f!.e,the two men decided to

1ry a new approach this time.
This produrtion will utilize
not only a combination of dif•
fcrcnt level securi1y inmates,
but will also '' take to the the
road" for 1he first time.
Thr Curious Sava,~eis a
warm·heancd comedy set in a
mental institution. The play
asks the question, "Who is
really crazy, the ones on the
inside, or the ones on the outside ... "
General admission is $5 for
the show at the Egyp1ian
Theatre. Call 649-9371 for
reservations. One half of the
ticket proceeds will be donated
to the theater to support its
coming season. The remaining
money will be used by the
prison to build a theater
library.
For additional information,
contact Jewkes a1 484-9369 or
Julie Grant at 533-5895.

Overseas study deadline nears
open
~n

tliru '.fri

11:30-2:00

Sky 1'.qom

\

Garden ~taurant·'
Servi"9 a variety of
Sandwicliesam!Speciauties
Soup & Safud 'Bar
1Jai£y '.featured" ~t

1Jisfi

'£very 'Ihursday Smor9as6on(

The 1984-85 competition for
grants for graduate smdy
abroad offered under the
Fulbright Program and by
foreign governments, universities and private donors will
close on Oct. 31, 1983. Only a
few more weeks remain in
which qualified graduate
students may apply for one of
the approximately 670 awards
which are available to more
than 70 countries.
Most of the grants offered
provide round-trip 1ransportation, 1uition and maintenance
for one academic year; a few
provide international travel
only or a s1ipend intended as a
partial grant-in-aid.
Applicants must be U.S.
citizens at the time of applica-

lion, and must generally hold
a bachelor's degree or its
equivalent before the beginn·
ing date of the grant and, in
most cases, should be profi•
cicnt in the language of the
host country.
Except for certain specific
awards, candidates may not
hold the Ph. D at the time of
applica1 ion. Candidates for
1984-85 are ineligible for a
granl to a country if they have
been doing graduate work or
conduc1ing research in that
country for six months or
more during the academic
year 1983-84.
Creative and performing artists are not required to have a
bachelor's degree, but they
must have four years of pro-

fessi.onal study or equivalent
cxpc-rience. Social work applicants must have at least two
years of professional cxp<.·ricncc after 1he Master of
Social Work degree.
Applit-a1ion forms and further information for students
currently enrolled at USU
may be obtained from the
Fulbright Program Adviser,
Douglas Alder, located in the
Honors Program Office,
Library 361 B. The deadline
for filing applications at USU
is Oct 15, 1983.

Seeger helps
Klan victim
GREENSBORO,
N.C.
(AP) - Folk singer Pete
Seeger has a~rccd to perform
in a benefit concert 10 help
survivors of the November
1979 Gre<.·nsboro shoo1ings,
whi<"h resultt·cl in th<.·tlt-a1hs of
fi,1· ilnli-Ku Klux Klan
d1·11umst rat1irs.

openi119SpeciaIAfomfay
'B19 'B(ue-Safad 'Bar-1'ries

1.50
Open for dlnner every'.Friday
6:00-8:30

pm

Af.eimincludes an exceCCent
sefection

of

St'q.11·1. h·l, 111Bt'anm,
N.Y .. will dimalt' pndirs fn,111

d1t· 0( t. 9 pn!0rrnann· to 1ht·
C-1\'il Rigfos Fund, organizrrs
<H

Ila· Univnsi,.,.

of North

Carolina a1 GnTnshoro
½'rdnt'Sdav.

Ll\\\l'I"!<. lor lhl' IU11d havr

lilt-cl a ·$·!8 million lawsui,
rharging nt'arly 90 dt'IC.·mlanls
- mostly go\'ernnwnl and law
t·nli11n·mc111ollkials - with
n1mpli,:i1y m 1he killin!(S. The
1 ast• is pt·nding in U.S. Mid•
dlt· Dis1rie1 Courl in
c;nTnshorn.

Steaks & Sea.food
afso

fea.turi119a Prime '1Qb'Buffet

s.iid

IHTII

doin1,.t.•• said

mal1,1!-:l'L

H.amld Lc.-v

Th e Uta h S t a tes man M o nday,October:5,

Atto r neys, groups offer
quick adoption service
(co nt in u ed fro~ page 2)
nN"d a single- parent,·' said
Cooky. ''For example, a
young girl who has bt-en
molested by her fa1her may be
placed with a single woman.
''There are no qualifications
saying they have to be married. We want 10 find the best
home for the child - single or
couple."
Similar to LDS SociaJ Services, State Family Services
also require a home-study
costing S200, autobiographies,
doctor's report, financial
background and references.
The socia l worker contacts
neighbors, relatives and
friends.
Cooley talks with the couple
to make sure they don't have
any marital problems, to see if
"they like each other," and if
the home is conducive to
children. "Sometimes we find
that one wa nts to adopt and
the other doesn't. ' 1
The wa iting time varies
depending on the couple.
•·We leave it up to them to initiate things. If they push hard
it may go faster; if someone is
serious and really pushes it
and 1ries it from all angles,
tht'y will be successful within a
year. If they leave it completely up to us, it may take
longer,'' said Cooley.
The average waiting period
is eight months to a year and
as short as 60 days, he said.
Family Services have had
35·50 applicants in the past
yi•ar. Of those approximately
20 now have children.
Ch ildren are found through
state foster homes and out·ofstatc agencies. Also, Cooley
said he believes more opporrunitit·s for foreign adoptions
will be available in the future.
Going_out of the country for
a child docs, however, pose
aume difficulties. According to
Cooley, there have been
couples adopting from Mexico
who go through all the
legalities but get impat ient and
bring their newbo rn back to

t~e U.S. before receiving a
visa. "It isn't like a black
market, really," said Cooley
''It's just a matter of not
wajting the proper time."
It is, however, illegal and
costs additional money to
straighten -out leg"al prob lems
caused by hoppin~ the border.
Ove rall, foreign adoptions
may cost up to $4,000, he
said, due to transportation,
living and lawyer expenses.
Foreign cases are rare at
Family Services; more common are cases with teen-age
foster children. The state is
responsible for a number of
foster children, usually 13-15
years old, who are hoping for
a permanent home.
"These kids are harder to
place because some have
behavior problems and dif·
ficulty adjusting," he said.
"But if they feel secure and
loved and wanted they settle
down and become good kids.'.'
It sometimes taks two or three
homes before a teen is
adopted.
It is most important 10 place
a chi ld where the situation will
be most beneficial for that
child. Said Cooley: "We wanl
to make sure the home they
go to is better than the home
they came from, if not it's like
going from pillar to post."
Teen-age placement is
Family Services specialty;
newborns are most often placed through LOS Social Services and special needs
throug h FIA. There seems to
be an agency for all needs, but
an_additional option ex ists:
private attorneys.
Attorneys who deal in adoption are not popular with local
adoption agencies. Byran Ray
of LDS Services said independent placements don't offer
the safeguards an agency does.
"They d·on't go through all
the processes; they meet 1he
needs of the adoptive applicants - not the child."
(co ntinu ed o n p age 18)
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Miss USU Contestants
Appli c at io n Due Today at
10 :00 am in TSC Rm 22 0
Ap pli ca ti ons are available
TSCRm220

in

Pre lim ina r y ju dging Tonight 5:00pm
Ca ll 750-1143 for more info.

And you thought''solitude'1 was
just a ski resort...
•• • and a "so I i tary ce 11" was part
State Prison - - not your room!!!
Well,

\----:J'/."'

B

of the Utah

stop burning

the midnight candle
5
to~ ~o~n~~~~7!et
~.!Q!
~ than rusticating
alone.
You can take up to a year to finish
a course,
choosing from over 160 courses.
You study
In your own p I ace and at your own pace!

f~!~\:~;;
~~~l~~i~~I

Break out of your "sol ltary"
confinement ,
and cal I Lisa at Independent Study, 750-2137.
Or make a visitation
at the Eccles Conference
Center, room 102.

Smith~
COUPON
CLIPPERS
,,-- ·(6ifl~---,,

,,---f,fl~---,,

RC

1''.ll$'£ 1lQS'£!

Totino's
twin-pack

Cola

Come in cuu!9et acquaintd
to

PCant Peddler

Pizzas

a-pack

(C 1'. !Ma«)
&we'U give you a ftu rose!
just for stopping 6yl

I

orpurcfuist
a doun rosesfor
onfy$12 .00 (ca.shand canyonfy)

I

I

I

I
,I
_____________
, ...______________

Limit 3

\ .._

Plus Deposit

Expires Oct. 9

AVAILABLE
ONLY AT

um1t 2

I

Expires Oct . 9

I

1

1400 . NORTH MAIN 1158 EAST 4th NORTH
STREET,LOGAN
LOGAN
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Energy development
(continued

from page 3)

rnatlwmal iral modt ·ls ht· IMS cindopt·d.
"In fil<t. as Ion~ as watt·r rig-his an.· fn.·t·ly
transkrablc on•r all has1m and sta1t·s," Keith said,
''im ·1Ta,c:s in irrigati,,n agrituhurc ran 1akt.· platt·
rrnH urn·ndy with 1ht.· maximurm, of projc-rtl'CI t·nng-y
produnion
at l<"ast in tlw uppt·r Colorado Rin·r
basin "
Anording 10 Keith, dw major wa1cr rda1c:d im~
pnli1rn:n1 to t·m·rg-y dn,Tlopnll'nl in 1hc Colorado
Ri\'n basin is mainll'll,lll(t'
of watn quality mainly
by holclin .l{ down salini1y. from natural rcsources
S1n:am quality arn1rdinl.{ t(1 pn .·strilx·d standards
must 1101 li.tll below 19it, quality Inc-ls on a lO·yt·ar
avrrag-t·
Kt·i1h oflt.·1Td li1ur appn,adws t·fft·nin· in ckaling
with dk('ts on watt·r Wil' and qualily
I) Ust· by m·w t·m•rgy prod II( tion of rooling
lt'ch11olog-vwhich \'\·mild rnlun· or t·liminatl' watl-r

rt·quin•mt:n,s; 2) wain appliration lt·chniqut·s whit'h
mcrt•ast• irrigation dfit it·nn· and rt>dut"l' salt-load111g,

pondered

in 3-day conference

'.i) sdt·<:1ivt'ly rt·tiring n·nain irrigatt·d ant·agt· lo
rt"dun· loading and frn·-up addi1ional watl·r and 4)
du· larg-e-st:ale intt·nsivt· water trt'atnwnt and
transpon prngram dt•vdopcd by tlw U S Bureau ol
Retlamati1,n
,\fter Kt·i1h's spt·l·rh on Thursday morning. Tt..~mple A. Reynolds, t·xnu1ivc dirt•uor of the Utah
Dcpanmt·nt of ~a1ural Rt·sou1Tt's, expounded on tht·
western s1a1es rnlt· in managing t·m·rgy and resource
dt·Hlopmt•nt
"The wcst<·rn states should be tompt·nsatcd for
massin· federal ownership and nmtrol o f those
wt·s1crn lands managed form tht..·bt·m·lit of tlw t·nttre
nation,'' Rt·vrn,Jds said.
"Ours is a uniqut· si1ua1ion,'' lw nmtinuecl. "\l\'e
ran influt·nn· federal management decisions, but wt.·
<lo not ,1r1ually tontrol our destiny, as castnn and
midwcstern s1atrs had the oppor1uni1y to ch,.' '
He said U1ah is sn•king a marriag-t· with ft·dcral
governnw11l, "nol on<· wlwre Wl' at"l' always running
to kt·('P up, hut wh<'IT \.,'<' arc working togetlwr.
Utah is not ag-ainst ckvdoprnt•nt, but for it We

a rt· also surkt·d up 111 it, running 10 kn·p up wi1h JI,
tht· foil ol a hb pt·n-t·nl h·dnal rhunk of land, wlin,·
Wl' may be the janitor
ldt swt·(·pin~ up tltt· bust al'tt-r
tht..·bonm,'' he said.
Rt'ynolds, who ren·ivt·cl his mastt•r's in w1ldl1k
S( it·nn- at u~u. oUllim·d '-Olllt' ways Wt'Slt'l"ll!ilal('!I
art· <ttt<·mp1ing to inllm·m·t· ft·<kral land dn1s1ons.
Rq>rest·ntali\'CS of 1ht· wt·stt·rn govnnors haH' mt·I
with ~<·rretary of tht• ln1n1or Jam t·s \\"a11 and ham·
men;,<.lou1 an agn't'nlt'nt on stal<' invoh-t·mt·n1 111
Bure.au of Land Managt·nwn1 planning. Tht· agrtT
mt·n1 says in dlct·t that BL\-1 plans mus1 bt· uinsis·
tt·nt w11h statt· and lo("al land ust· plans "10 llw ma:-•,>
imulll ex1t·111practiral and tonsisft•nt with li:ckral
laws and rt·gulation "
To pn·pare lO nll'ry uu1 i1s sick of tht' bar,.;:;un,
Rn:nolcls said, '' In G1ah. wt· <UT currt·nth· t·xpan·
di 1·;g s1aff I imc and n·sourn·s ckvott·d IO t·~lrly n·vin,
of all ll·dnal agt..·ncy plans. Our ohjett i\'1' is 10
adtit·vt· 1imdv. in1q.\:ratt·d ,md unilit·d 1Tsponst·s 111
1h<1st·ft·ckral pn1pt1sals.

Couples wishing
to adopt urged
to seek lawyer
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Needham's P AF Photo Art Framing

Back to School Photo/ Art Supply SALE
20%on for USU Students
Sale Ends October 8

Photographic
Paper
Oriental
AGFA
20%
Kodak off with
Ilfo rd Student Card

Grumbacher
oils
Acrylics
Watercolors
Gouache
Brushes
20%off with
student card

Pentax K-1000

Sale 159"

List $219"
Extra $10 off with student card

All Tripods

30%
•

..
•

off
with Student
cards

Canon
AE-1 Program

Reg . $289"
50mm f 1.8 ler99

$249 Student price
Drafting Supplies 20% off
•Brushes
•Technical pens
•T-square s
by Koh-I-Noor
•draftin g pencils
•plan -it boards
and pens for
•t ypesetting systems
hi-tech writing
by Letra Graph,x
•Templ ates
•D rawi ng Instruments
• Exacto Knives
Drafting Boards
•S elf-healing cutting mats
•Electric Erasers
•Ppaer cutters

Save 20% on
Artist Material

All
Easels
20%off

* Walter Foster Art
Books
* All paper in stock
Watercolor pads,
pads, Etc.
*MAT board

with
Student
Card

anon·snappy50

* Linseed oil , turpentine

Damarvarnish , and all
other medium by
liquitex and Brumbacher

• Focus-freecanon

* Pencils, erasers,
Conte, pastels, art
Markers
* Calligraphy pens
paper and inks

••

With Automatic Focuetng .,_.

Reg. $119"
Student price

-:. -- . I

$99"
35mm tens
• Autom1Ue exposure
• Automatic film loading ,
advance and rewinding

I

20%off Now
on all Photo
and Art Supplies

Photochemistry
20%off to
USU Students only
Kodak Developer
Kodak Replenisher
Darkroom Tanks
trays
bottles
Safe lights
Processing kits Timers
Easels
Film hooks ,
Spot tone
Etc.

(continued

from page 17)

Logan Attorne y David
Sorenson disagrees with Ray
and believes lawy e rs are in
some respects better equipped
to handle adoption because
they are qualified to interpret
the law and are current with
the latest ruling.
"Every lawyer I know who
is inv olved in an independent
placement m'akes sure the girl
who is giving her baby for
adoption has thought about
her decision and all the legal
ramifications have been ex·
plained/' he said. "If
anything, lawyers are the
other way - they have an
abundance of caution."
Couples usually contact a

lawyer to help them find a
child or, if they have a child
in mind , to help with legal
proceeding. Local adoption
agencies fear that some lawyers pressure unwed
mothers to release their baby .
Ray said he believes many
mistakes are made in indepen·
denl pla cements that could be
avoided with an agency.
"A lawyer may call and say
' Hey, I've found a baby for
you,"' said Ray . "The couple
accepts it but then later finds
that the child is racial!) ' mix•
cd, or they take a girl when
deep down they wanted a boy.
" What if the couple i!\
dissatisfied with the child?
What are they going to do
with it? lndc-pendent adop•
dons don't considc:r all of the
poten1ial problems."
No matter how or where a
child is plan·d. the court pro·
C('<"ding5whirh follow are the
samt·- Adop1i..-e parents an:
em·ou ra~t"d to obt,tin an at·
torney a~ most adoptions are
finalizc.-d six months af1er
po!.5e5s10n ol" the th1ld. Cooley
said a case worker must be
prf'k'nt in the counroom 10
V('rify that the- adoplive
pan-nts will provide a good
homr for thr nrw child.
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ITli~cdl~CCil@~~rrITn~cdl~CCil@~~Il~Il~cdl~C
~Il~Il~~
~rr~rr~cdl~CCil@/~~rr~rr~cdl~Classif
ieds CCil@~~rr~r
Deadline for classified ads is two

CWysprior to publication, 5 p.m., excep( on Friday (for publication on
tv\onday ) when 1he deadline is

noon.
S2 per publication for USU student, payable at lime submission,
TSC Room 317.

The Statesman reserves the right
to refuse acceplance of any adverli<.ement.
FOR SALE
ForSale, single-bed,sheets,pillow cases,
bed spreads.Manystdl in packages.Call

7537461.
HP41CV-with
math pack, card readerand
cards. $400 or best offer. Musi sell - will
bargain.Call 753-7442mommgand evenings.Afternoonscall Margretat 752-5166.
1970 Mavenck(white) new-usedengine,
good tires, good shape, runs well. Good
front end (steering) $600. Call Reggie
752-9053
Forsale MazdaRX4'76 55pd,new engine
with 50,000 mile guarantee.Cassette
am/fm, excellent running cood. 4 dr.
$1600. 753-2626.
HealthInsuranceal very compelitiverates
for students-short
term maIormedical,mator medical with maternity & baste
hospltal/surg1cal
plans.Call AndersonIns.
7531791 Of Slopby 1260 N. 200 E. Suite
6 upstairs.
HELP WANTED
Earn$500 or moreeachschoolyear.Flexi•
ble hours. Monthly payment for placing
posterson campus.Bonusbasedon results.
Prizesawardedas well. 800-526-0883.
Teacherneededtor children1 hourspamsh
class. Providenceschool Mon & Wed or
Tues.& Thurs, 2:45 or 4:00. Oct. 10 to
Dec.14. Catt753-4218.
Wanted-Independent,innovative people
with practicalideals,peoplewho want to
usetheir skills and trainingfor morethan
iostan oradinaryjob. Seeii you qualityfor
the Peacecorps.Cometalk to the campus
PeaceCorpsrepresentativein the Career
Placement
office. Recruitingnow !or spring
afll summer1984.
SERVICES
19 in. colorT.V., hkenew. $25 per month.
ffee delivery& hook up. Onemonthfree
with contract.Call752-8444or 752-8221.
(ltich TY Rent~s).

HANDMADE
WEOOING
BANOS.JEWELRY
Vf» design or m,ne.Whylet a machmedo
a craftsman'swork?Al Canson563-3345.

Roommateneeded to share 2-bedroom Attention,Collegiate4-H is getting under
apartmentwith 2 girls, $260 a quarterplus way.Ourfirst mtg.is Oct4, 7:00 m !he Ag.
utilities. Non LDS prefered, np. Call Sci. conl. rm. Everyoneis invited.
752-8001.
Tim!Youon the lrontpagelastspring!What
Female roommate(s)needed lo share nausea!Wayto ruina summer!What'snext
2-bedroomapartment.$60 per monthplus • PrimeTimeAccess?I think the horsesaid
utilities. piano,microwave, and large yard it best(withtail in air)GoodLuckwith riding
area.ns. nd. np. Call753-4111.
lessons
... Gloomin back(again)P.S.Bagall
thosemissionreunionssit homein the dark
PERSONALS
take controlled substancesand talk to
'84 calendarsor posterstitled "WashTub Gasperthe FriendlyGhost.
with Male." Poster,$8.50 each,calendars
$12.50 each. Write Cal.& Poster,RT. 3, Hey Guys!Want a date?Then lose some
Box 9, Preston,Idaho83263 tor mforma
- weight!Slimdownon au natural,nutritional
program. Increases energy level. Call
tion.
752-1229for moreinlormation.
Early Morning Aerobics! STRICTLY
NALDER,
I've tried to find you again
PHYSICAL
is for MEN& WOMEN
who want NICKIE
sioce
Tues.but noluck. I want to seeyou
a truly physical work.out.It's an exciting
new program tor all around fitness & andtalk to you.Howa.bout10:30 or 1:30 in
strength.M, W, F. 6:30 a.m. at AVA, 290 the Tute lounge?I hoPet see you today.
Oir1<.
N. 400 E. Call753-1568.

See the MissUSUpageantOct. 10 andpick Horses-There
are openingsIn the Western
the wmner.AdmiSSion
is Free.KentConcert Horsemanship
l & u classes if you need
anotherchallenging
class.Callext. 2145 or
~tt,u_t,~f_A~C-----,--~Comesee Bob Hopein Concertat 8 p.m. 752-1251.
Oct. 14. Tickets are on sale at the USU
ticket office.Bringyourstudent1.0. andget HEY, YA'LL! Ropeup that extra
tack equipmentanddudsandmake
a discounton your tickets.
Challenge
a 1eamto a gameof MudFootball yourself some party money. just
on Oct.14 from 4-7 p.m.
get alongup to UC117 and buy a
The GiardiaTrack & Onnkingclub rides Classifiedto get your goodssold.
again!seta side ThursdayOct. 13 for the Foronly $2 they cain't be beat.
third seminannual
'"Runin CrawlOut" lrom
the HPER10the Bistro.Racestartsat 5:15
p.m.
Oustofl yourtrackshoesandcleanoutyour
beer mugs, Giardia Lives!! The
0.0000000000001736 tiglrtyearrun. All
downhill, cheaterswelcome. RelJistration

4:30 to 5:15 10/ 13/ 83.

S11r1t.-..Alttma10.-..Wlring

GIAAOIAT-SHIRTSon sale now. $5 each.
class All proceeds
donatedto localcharities.Must
Keepyourdancingshoeson andcome1am UnderPressure?Stressmanagement
with U$this Tuesdayat the UC Ballroom. Wed. 7-9 p.m. Oct. 5 - Nov. 30. USU have10& be 21 to enterBistro.Sponsored
Toe dancestartsat 8 p.m.andis sponsored ReskienceCenter,Room511, $20. Come by Marty'sDistributingol Logan.
by the CHEER
ar<ISONGLEADERS
ar<IAG· join us andget out from underit all.
JLL (& CCBV,etc.)YoungAdults!FHE:Meet
GtETTES.
at 675 So. Main(Ellis)on Sat. Oct. 1 at 5
p.m. !or Conference
Trip!CallRon(2-0593)
DianaPowers!Pleaseget a holdol me. You
for otherdetails!
are impossibleto reach!C.B.753-6166.
DearJelly,HappynineteenthB·Day.Seeyou
tonight in Idaho.Thanks for everything.I
love you lots. PeanutButter.
HEY GIRLS!Meet NU people, make NU
fnends-TheNUexperience!SigmaNUlittle
SisterRushSlartsWed.Oct. 5. Comejoin
thefun!!Detailsin Wednesday's
Statesman
.

IUICK

The Alliance

for the Vaned

Fon-i.gn-Domutic

Jensen's
405 So. Main

753-2521

An~ and U tah 5tato.:>Un:ve~~1ty

present

I3n~tu~mY0ung

Uniwrrny

· :-

"World of Dance"
Monday,

October

3. 1983

Fine Arts Center 8:00 r.m.

HOSP
C

Time's
Short
Term
Hospital plan provides fast

low cost

"interim"

cov-

erage. If you're in between
jobs. Recently graduated or
discharged from service.

RESEARCH
PAPERS!
306-pagecatalog It offers a choice of 60,
15.278 tOJ)tCs!
Rush $2 to RESEARCH.
11322 Idaho, 206M. Los A~tes 90025.
90, 120, l!Kl or 365 day pro-

(213) 477-8226.
Cliatnsaw own«s: FREE TUNE-UP&
SHARPENING.
I need a chain saw lor one
day. It you'll loan yours.I'll haveit profes•
sionaly tuned-up& sharpened.
CallMikeat

583-6108or leavemessageat Statesman.

P'OR RENT

ForRent2 bdrmfurnishedapt. utilitieslurmshod.
Oneperson$170. 2 P80!lle$180.
360 E. 700 N. Catt752-1164 np ns r<I.
Nice2 !Mooan apt, close to set ool, heat
paid,$320 permonth.Call752-4506 658 E
8111
N.apt. 12.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
BEAVER
MT.SKIPATROL~acceptingcandldlles. ...,st attendmeebngon Oct 5 ,n
IRI 314 at 7 p.m. F« morein1o.call Pfol.
-•text
2531
USU
S1udon1s,
welcooleback Logan·sdead
wlttloutyou. PERSIANPEACOCK
will give
,au10 perunt off onanyItemto lix up yolX
lltl andspice up yoix- part,es. 113 No.
lloin.Pnian Peacock.
Slmnatlcs-be
sate,be sure!Getin shape
the rightway.a.m. & p.m. classes.Payby
• lesson or by the month, )Ginanytime
Fa-.... tnlo. cal 752-3851.

tection . Comprehensive
coverage . Low rates. And
the policy can be issued on
the spot. That quick . Of
course, there's no coverage
for pre-existing conditions.
Let me tell you the details
of this quick coverage plan.

AndersonIns. Agency
JANETANDERSON
1260 N 200 E. Suite6
Logan,Utah 84321
753-1791
or 258-2269

j \~If l 11711

OlllCR
CO-OADINA
TE YOURWAROROBE
&
!MIIEIJP.
ColorAnalysiSandMakeoveronly
I C11t
Joyce 752-6418.
MATES WANT~

-
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On Campus (Q)rmC©\@
Canyon mass slated
The Newman Club is having a
canyon mass and cookoul on Oct.
5. Meet at the Newman Center at 5
p.m. 10 car pool. Call 752-1478 10
find out what to bring for the
cookou1. Everyone is welcome.

Center to sponsor
a behavior lecture
The Burden of Beauty, a
Women's Center Conversation, will
be held Oc1. 4 a1 12:30 in SC 225.
Dr. Gerald Adams, professor of
family and human development,
will review the implications of facial
appearance for individual behavior
and development.

Male support group
to meet Wednesday
A support group for men will

mee1 Oc1. 5 from 2:30 10 4:30 p.m.
in the Counseling Center, SC 311.
This is an informal group in which
members arc invited to share their
concerns and problems. This group
is open to all males. For more informa1ion call 750-1728 or 750-1012.

Fraternity

to gather

Phi Beta Lambda, a professional
busines!> rraternity, is holding an
orientation meeting for all interested
business students, On. 4 at 7 p.m.
in the ECC. The orientation will introduce you to PBL and the partners program opportunities
Refreshments will be served

Intramural teams to
begin season play
Flag football, soccer and tennis
competition will begin soon. All

0

MON~3

those interested in joining the
leagues should contact the intramural office, HPER 126, to obtain entry forms and additional information. Competition is open to
all students, stafT, and faculty
members with divisions for men,
women and co-ed teams.

Volunteers

[ Rodt•o Club meeting. SC 329 at 7 p.m
[ USU lacrosse dub mt't'ting. SC Sunbunt Lounge at 5 p.m
Miss USU applications due at JO a.m. in SC 220.
Miss USU preliminary judging at 5 p.111.in the Skyroom. Contestants
only
r International Folk Dancing teaching and requests, HPER 102 from 7 to 9
p.m
- Utilh State 1hea1cr dcp.trtmem open houi•t·, FAC 224 a1 6 p.m
USU ski tearn mtttinl( for anyone wishin!,;'.to be on th<" ski 1eam for
1983-84, fieldhouSt' at 4 p.m
United Inter-tribal Coundl meeting, SC 333 at 7 p.m
Honors program open forum: Economi(· renJvc-ry of '83 - refm'<:ry or
dillusion? Library 349 at 3:30 p.m
Performing Arts Series: BYU \;\'orld nf Dann.·. Conn·rt Hall at 8 p.m
( Bt:Rinning of Volunteers \-\'eek
( SC Movie TM Afoodr ~J.i,rkrTin the SC Auditorium at 7 and 9:30 p.m
Cost is now SI 50.

needed

Citizens Against Physical and
Sexual Abuse is looking for
volunteers to work with survivors of
rape and battery. Training will
begin Ocl. 4. Call 753-2500 for
more information.

Applications

due

Students in general secondary,
vocational and elementary education
who plan to do student teaching
winter quarter must file an application with the Bureau of Student
Teaching, Room 113 in the education building, by Oct. 17. Students
failing to meC't this deadline will be
held over 10 spring quarter. Applications are available in the
bureau office from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

TUE~4

□ Women's Center Conversation "The Burden of Beauty"
wi1h Dr. Gerald Adams. SC 225 a1 12:30 p.m.
DColkgiate 4-H meeting, Ag Sti Conference Room at 7
p.m.
□ Honors Program activity, business bui lding auditorium at
6:30 p.m.
Campus Crusade for Christ prime time series on
strengthening your grip, SC 225 at 7 p. m
□ Christian Science Organization meeting. SC 333 at 7:30

Fall rush schedule d
Blue Key Honor Fraternity is
having a limited fall rush. All interested students must auend a rush
meeting Oct. 5 at 7 p.m. in the
third floor of the Student Crnter.

p.m.
□ Phi Beta Lambda orientation meeting, ECC at 7 p.m.
DSC Movie Thr Miradt Worker in the SC Auditorium a1 7
and 9:30 p.m. Cost is now SI .50
_ A~giettes Che(·rleadrrs danrc, SC Ballroom at 8 p.m.

Picnic 1s schedule d

WED~S

The family life picmc for all
HECE, FHD, NFS and Family Life
majors is schrduled for Oct. 5 at
5:30 p.m. on the Family Life patio.
This will be a great opponuni1y for
you to become acquainted with the
College of Family Life facuh)·
Spousf's are welcome. Admission
cost is Sl

LFarnily

- Lambda Delta Sigma Sigma Gamma Chi open hou!o,c,
LOS Institute at 7 p.m
;::l Bridgerland Toastmasters speakers club, Logan Cour1housc, juvenile court room, 179 N. Main, from 7 to 9 p.m .
. STAB Talent Hour, SC Sunburs1 Lounge at 12:30 p.m.
[ SC Movie Thr Choun in tht· SC Auditorium at 7 and 9:30
p.m. Cost is now SI .50.
[ · Newman Club ran yon mas, and ('ookout. Mt·t·t al the
Nt·wman Center at 5 p.m.
rJOrc-hesis dance company auditions, HPER 215 al 3:30
p.m.

All clut.is, orga.niza.tions,
ind,vidua.ls a.nd university
depa.rtme.nts
in pla.cint their newsworthy
a.nnouncements
in the For
Your lnlorma..tion section or on the Statnman cA.lenda..r should complete• form a.va.ila.ble a.t TSC 315. Dea.dlinea for a.nnouncemenh
a.re 9:00 a..m. Monda.y (for Wednesday's
publica.tion); 9 :00 a..m.
Wednesday
(for Frida.y's publication.); a.nd 9:00 a..m. Friday (for
Monday's
publication).
interested
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Drit·r wect.ther \\ nh somt· linll;ning showers. Highs
hi"-thb(k Lmv, 1n tlw mid 40s,
TOMORROW'S
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Life picnic, Family Life Patio at 5:30 p.m. Cosr is

SI Spouses are wckomc
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1',ur and \\ lrJn wt 'l .1 sm,tll t hantc.- ol 1sola1c<lsho\\l"rs
Hi~hs in rhc low ?Os I m•.-s in rht· low 50s.
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!\hnn', Triple..: - /~ ,id th, L1m11 .\11,lm-, J'rl.ldmg FT«ts. RuAJ /lu.,,1,wJ,
7~:.t-7ih'!
U1ah - 0 '/-Iara'J lHf, 7~12-:Jll72
Redwood - .\fr .\f11r1 7~)2J1(~IH.
Cinema - l'h, Hit (,/11ll 75'.t- 1'1110
Capitol - 7'/u <-,ldnt
Sta 1 ,2. 7'i2 I
Ballyhoo Theater - Ar.!/ ll\11J-58t·, 111 Smnhrirld

